Field Trip Reminders

W

e are looking forward to
taking our preschoolers on
a field trip to Belvedere Plantation
on Friday, Nov. 5. Here are a few
reminders about the trip.
• We are providing bus transportation to and from the
preschool.
• Departure time from the preschool is 9:30 a.m.
• Please drop off a car seat/
booster seat for your children by 9 a.m. if they are riding the bus.
• Parents are welcome to drive
their children directly to Belvedere Plantation and meet
us there.
• Parents and family members
are welcome to join our
group. Cost is $10 per person. Make checks payable to
The Good Shepherd Preschool.
• Return time to the preschool
is 12:30 p.m.
• ALL students are welcome to
attend school on Friday to
enable them to participate in
the field trip.
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Let Us Give Thanks

Y

November

our family is invited to join us for a Good
Shepherd Preschool Thanksgiving Dinner on
Friday, Nov. 19, at 6 p.m.
We will provide ham and turkey with the trimmings — dressing, mashed potatoes, gravy — and
drinks. We’re inviting each family to bring their favorite side dish or dessert.
We ask families planning to attend to let us know how many guests
will be coming to dinner. A sign up sheet is available in the preschool
office. Your RSVP is requested by Friday, Nov. 12.

2

Election Day
(School Closed)

5

Belvedere Plantation
Field Trip

7

Preschool Advisory
Council Meeting

10

Chapel & Veteran’s
Parade, 11:30 a.m.

Tree-mendous
Craft

11

Veteran’s Day Holiday
(School Closed)

19

Thanksgiving Feast

Students in Ms. Katie’s
class begin crafting tree
trunks in conjunction with
a Bible lesson concerning
God’s creation of our world
as set forth in Genesis:
“Then God said, ‘Let the
land produce vegetation:
seed-bearing plants and
trees on the land that bear
fruit’.” (Gen. 1:11)

24-26

Thanksgiving Holiday
(School Closed)

2221 Jefferson Davis Hwy.
Fredericksburg, Virginia 22401

OFFICE PHONE
(540) 371-7662

EMAIL
preschool@highwayag.org

WEB
http://gspreschool.highwayag.org

FACEBOOK
Facebook.com/preschool.highwayag.org
The Good Shepherd Preschool is a religiously
exempt educational ministry of Highway Assembly of God. Our mission is to provide a
quality, Christ-centered education to develop
the whole child - mentally, physically, socially
and spiritually - in establishing a strong learning foundation to prepare children for kindergarten.
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Beautiful night for Trunk or Treat
Cars line up early for Highway Assembly of God’s “drive thru” Trunk or Treat hosted
Wednesday, Oct. 27. Nearly 80 cars carrying about 200 children showed up for the
event, including a good number of our preschool families. And congratulations to the
Fortune family for taking 2nd place in voting for the best-decorated trunk!
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